The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Ephesians
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Remember What It Means To Be Part of God’s People

Eph 1:1-14   Pg 827

**Ephesian Church:**

~Begun by Paul Acts 19
~Mentioned in Revelation Rev 2:1-7

**Called:**

~Saints:
~Faithful/Believers
Remember God Has A Plan For His People
Eph 1:3-14  Pg 827

~The HOW is controversial
“Did I choose God or did God Choose me?”

~The WHAT is crystal clear!
“Every spiritual blessing in Christ”
Spiritual Blessings

- Chose us in Christ
- Predestined us for Adoption
- Redeemed us through His blood
- Forgave us of sin
- Revealed His will to us
- Sealed us with His Spirit
Remember God Has A Purpose For Your Life
Eph 1:12; 14  Pg 827

~ v 12: “That we...might be for the praise of His glory...”

~ v 14: “to the praise of His glory...”
Conclusion

• Are you one of “His people?”

• Are you “living in” His blessings

• Are you bringing Him praise...fulfilling His purpose for your life?

Rev 5:6-14   Pg 870